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THE ODI0P3 ENGLISH PUO.

They ushered mr Into tlio tlranlnj room,
And therp, in an easy chair,

Sat it brute tnnt guzcil nt mo
With an Insolent Irrlllsh ftnre;

And it 'ook of pride ami folly '"til
Hlmnliwl hli tiBly ningi

And he ttitncd hack with lofty scorn
Dill that odious Kngllsh puK.

A ucauteoipi tnaldcn came Klldljig In,
stately, ami tan, mid sllpi.

And seated ierspI by tie fjily pup,
It: the fulfsnino chair "ilh hn.

,n,l as wildly lie wangled, and slavcrcd.r.r.d
lawned,

And bite held him In loving IniJ,
Over her slioujdcr he grinned at mc

Did that odious IMillH I ug.

Ilut she gajly talked its tslie fnudrd )iUn,
And aaul: "Which do ynn think

Ir. ilbbnntles beennns hint best,
Yellow or lilue or pink?"

Ami ".Marion Mrlrs has a horrid cat
I hate eats" with a slutip.

Anil site ljl jscd yes, klfsed-l- hc cnioliy phi
Ol lb-i- t odious English pug,

Oh, gcntlo dudes, where aroye no
Ith MiipcicIIi'its scorn

The exalted prg Irom his mltrcss' breast
Looks tfpun on you forlorn.

Yet lead the dirty strtetsj whtte nrmi
Ills PItrsy carcass liiiii

Ami he's luted here, and he's toted there
Tho udlqns Encll-- h iur,

He takes his drives and his toitlllnn nana.
And makes Ills trelal calls,

Ami leaves his i.ejitly graven card
Wlh his owner's In the balls,

I've seen then. Ilijniis by tho score
lleiit.le, and Punch, and fjiu

And cveiy one was fin silly tiatqj
OI an odious iaiKllsh I u?, v

Oh, feline pets ot the upper ten,
I call on ou, i:rlsil

Move on lite pus with jour ilpring cl.iwo.
llouk out his goggle ejt sl

Ills wValth shall be jours, as the spoils of
war,

Jlls coiiifnm fuul rptniters nugi
And the dude on tho fence will cheer your

l.!ht
AVith the idIoti3 EtiRlIsli pug.

rMi?5tf.j,;"r'

THE MYSTERIOUS HAM
I)o not think fur a moment tint I

could ever have seen apjlliing supcr-ltuiaa- n

In tha occurrence, I do not be-

lieve in nny but normal causes. If.
however, instead of itstnj tho word
'supcniatural" to axprcss w!.i:t wo dr.
not uti.Ier3tand. tve bliotil.l use tho
ivor.1 "inexplicable," it would be much
more exact. In the affair I am ubottt
to relate, it was, above a)l, tho preceding
an.l nttcnJinj circumstances that

me. I will give you tho factt,
I was examining magistrate nt tho

at AJIcco, a llltie white city ying
on the c.lge of a beautiful bay which is
surrounJcJ on all si.hw by hijh moun-
tains, 'i'ho cases with which I had

I chlclly to da wore thoie of yen Jntta, I
ha I some fierce, hcrola irjitaneci, the
most sttyerbly dramatic iiosslble.
Annng thoio iieopjc were found tha
most glorioiu causes for icvenga that
msn conl.1 tlyeam of ocular Jiatrc.ls,
appoise.l for a moment, hut novej'

traltorom ruici, assassiua.
tlons, tlovelopeil into massacres, and
almost glorious In their honor. I'cr
two ycaw J had heard of nothing but
tho price of bloo I, that terrible Corsi-ca- u

prejudieo which Ijlr'.U a man to
avenge every injury on me person wnp
wrought it. his (UMcoqdants aud kins- '

lljeu, I luvo been ohl men murdered
and children, and iny head was full cf
sush stories.

I learrtej one day tli.it as Englishman
hid just leased for a number of years a
littlo villa at tho foot of tho bay, JIo j

had brought with him a French body- -
servant, engaged at Marseilles as ho
pjssod. Everybody was som busy vilh
this strange personage, who lived alone,
ant ictt ins dwelling only to hunter

'

fish. He to nobody, never camo
to tha city, an 1 every morning practiced
shooting for an hour or two vtjth hl3
pistol or rifle.

There wcrs many stories about him.
One man held that he was of princely
rank, and bad fled his country for po-

litical reasons; another aUlrmcd that
ho was lying In concealment after hav- -
Ing cocsmltted a fearful crime, and even
related particulars of an specially hor-- !
rlble nature.

I wished, in my capacity of oxamin- -
ing magistrate, to obtain some definite !

information in regard to this man; but!
j I could learn nothing. Ho gave hit;!
name as Sir John Rowell, I took satis--'

fiJtloa Id ivatahlug him near fct hand,
j but no one could point out tome any- -
suing rcany suspicious acout mm.

Slscc, however, the rumors concern- -
Ing Win continued, lnereaiod, and be - '

camomore general, I resolved toinike
an attempt to see the stranger myself,

,ud I begin to hunt regularly la the
nelghboihood of bis es'.ate.

I waited lona' for my opportunity.
I ramt finally in the shape of a part--

'rldgo which Iot and lulled la tha

Englishman's face, My t!og brought It

to mc, but taking tho game In my hand
I went to excuse my lack of gepd man-

ners iuid beg Sir John Howell to acccft
tho bird,

no was a largo man, with red hair
and heard, very tall and very robust, a
sort of placid and polished Hercules,
Ho had nothing of" tho Brit-is- !)

stiffness, and thanked mo cordially,
speaking with strpng Engllrh accent,
for my scrupulousness, At the end of
a month we iad tallied flvu or sx times
together,

One evening as I was passing his dcoi

eair him In his garden tmoktng his
pipe, astride of a chair, I saluted him,
and he Invited mo n to tako a glass cf
beer with him. I did not wait to bo
asked twice.

Ho received mo with scrupulous Eng-
lish courtesy, eulogized France and Cor-

sica, and declared that ho was warmly
attached to that country and to tkat
partlrnlar portion pf the coast.

I then, with great caution and under
tho guise of a very lively personal In-

terest, ventured a few questions re-

garding his life, no replied without
embarrassment, telling mo that ho had
traveled extensively In Africa, India
and America, and that bo had Jjad many
adventures,

X then returnod to tho subject cf the
chase, and ho gave, mo many of the most
curious detail's In regard to hunting tho
hippopotamus, the tiger, tho elephant,
and oven tho gorilla,

I remarked that $11 llieso animals were
formidable.

IIo smiled.
"Oh, no: man is tho most terrible."
lie laughed outright, with a hearty,

contented English laugh, as ho further
informed me;

"I havo also bcorj a great hunter cf
men.''

Then he turned tho convcrsat'en to
the tpp'.c of arms, and invited jne to
the houso to look a'-- g"U3 of different
kinds.

His drawlng-roc- m was I.U113 with
black silk embroidered wllh gold. Largo
yellow flowers, rioting over the dark
background, sjiDiio like firo. Tic ex.
plained that it was a Japanese fabric

But, in tho middle of the largest pan-

el, a strange object drew my eye. On
a square of red vplvct rj black object
was thrown into relief. It was a hand

a human hand. Not a skeleton hand,
white and clean, but a dried and black-
ened hand, with yellow nails, naked
ntusclc3, sud traces of blood old, clot-

ted blood, where tho bonei were cut
short off as If with tlio blow of an ax,
about midvvpy up tho forearm. An
enormous iron chain, riveted at the
wrist, soldered to this unsightly mem
ber, attached it to tho wall by a ring
strong enough ip lipid tin elephant in
Ieas,h.

"What is that!1" I asked.
"That is my wont enemy," replied

tho Englishman, ealp.ily, "Ho came
from America. It was cut off with a
sabre, skinned and dried in the sun for
a week, Jt was 3 pretty good piece of
irork for me,"

I touched that human fragment,
lilch must have belonged to a giant.

Tl)3 fingers, disproportionately long,
wcro attached by cnorifiotts tendons, to
which shreds of skin still clung.
Scorched as It was, it wa3 a frightful
thing to behold, mggcstlng Jrrhlstably
some savage revenge,

"He must hivo bpen a very strong
man," said I,

"Oh, yes," tho Cnxltshmau,
gently, "Uut I was stronger- - than he.
I had that chain put on to hold him," -

I thought lie Has jesting, aud said:
"TJjo claln is lyjvolly useless now; thts

hand will not runaway,"
But he gravel v replied;
"I'ho chain was tiecessaiy. It was

always tiyln to get away,"
IVllh a japid gljnco I questioned Jtis

countenance, asking myself;
"Is he a lunatic or an tifly joster?"
Cut his face rem tlncl Jnipenclrable,

malm, and benevolent, I talked of oth-
er thlng3, and nlmired his guns. I
noticed that thrca loaded revolvers lay
on the tables, as if this man JJvcd in
constant fear of an attack,

I visited I1I111 several times and then
went there no more. I'copJe had be
come accustomed to his presence and, j indifferent.

A j.o!c j.car p.lsscJ Tllell ouc
niornintr. toward Hie end nf Vnrrmhrr.
my servant awpkewe with theannounco
ment that Sir John llowxll had Ijwp as- -
sassinatcd In the night.

Half an hour later, with the central
eounulssary and a captain cf tcldlcrv,
j cntcred the Englishman's house,
H(5 servant, bewildered and despairing,

weeping before tha door. I mi
pected him at first, but ho was inno- -
cent Thc guilty man never could Lo

found.
As J entered Sir John's sjttfns-rccu- j,

I saw at the Orst glanco lib body
stretched out on Jts back in the middle
of the floor. His. waistcoat was torn,
one torn sleeve of his coat was hanging;
all tojd that a tcrriSlo strugjlo bad tak-
en place.

He bad died of strangulatlonl nis
terrible countenance, black and swollen,
seemed to express an abominable fear;
h held something be'. ween his set teeth,
and bis neck, pierced in a hundred
spots, as if with iron points, ws covered
with blood.

A phytisian joined us. He examined
long and closely the marks of fingers in
the llosh of tho dead mm' throat and
spoke these strange words;

"Uno would say that h? had been
strangled by a skeleton,"

A shudder crept overlay back, and
I raised my oyes to tho wall, to the la 0
whew I had formerly teen the horrible,
shriveled hand. It was ro lo iger there,
The chain hung broken.

Then I leanel ovenbe njan.
an I fuanllnhls insmi,. ;. i cej,
of thu Uui 0. tluk uujss iucJ, cut,

cr rather cawed, off by his. teeth cloco
to tho second joint,

They proceeded to mko Investlga- -
tluna, bu,i discovered nothing. No dcor
or window had boon foi-co- no article
of fqrulturc moved. Thotwbwatchdogtj
had t)ot been awakened.

Tho testimony of tho servant could bo
summed up In a few words.

Hi3 master had scented agitated for
a month past, no had received and
burned many letters. Often seizing a
horsewhip, with fury that resembled
madness, ho had lashed that dried
hand chained to the wall, which had
boon removed, np one knew hpw, at the
very hour of tho crime.

It 333 his habit to wtlro carry at
rtight.and to lock himself In with care.
Ho always had wcaporp within his
rcaeh. Uc often talked very loud In
tho night, as If quarreling with some-

body,
That night It chanced that ho had

made r.o sound, and it was only cn
coming to open the windows In the
mornlnr; that ths ccrvant had found
Sir John assa3Sinatod. Ho suspected
nobody,

I reported to tho magistrates and
public officers all I knew about tho
death, and a minnto Inquiry was prose-
cuted over tha whole, Island, Nothing
was discovered,

One night, about three months after
the citmc, Iliad a fearful nightmare.
I seemed to see that hand, that horrible
hand, running like a scorpion or a spider
over my curtains and walls. Three
times I twoka, and throo times oa go-

ing to sleep again I saw the hideous
member running about niy roociiraovlng
Its lingers like feet,

The next day it was brought to me.
It had been fotmd In tho cemetery on
tho grave of Sir John Powell, The
forefinger was gone.

Ha 1 I an explanation to suggest it
would but overthrow your wild imagin-
ings, and would not bo likely to find a- -
ceptanco with you, ?Jy belief Is slinp'y '

that the lawful owner of tho hand was
living, and had corns in search of it '

with tho ono that remained to him.
But I have iiot been able to picture to
my satisfaction the manner pf his re-

venge.

RUTH.
After Martha died my wife, I mean,

with whom forty year3 of my lifo were
spent and all my children were dead
or married, excepting Kuth, there fell
upon mc tho heavy mlsfortuno that ha3
chained mo to this chair, or my bed, for
fiftyovca'ry'ymrs. I was stricken help-
less with paralysis.
' Ruth was jti3t twenty when her mother

died, and others beside her father
thought her fs.ee tho fairest one for
mil03 around. Sho had tho bluest eves.

usual,
might

Jike patches of summer sky, and ha!rimany wcal" bcforc sho couU be cur
that was tho color cf corn and cwn acllve' ht 'itl a3in
nestled In baby all over her' "Do not grieve Its saiJj cca:ly,
head-rebel- lious hair that would never "Sh"
lie straight under any ccasintr. lut
kinked up in tangles that were full of
sunlight. Her skin was white as milk,
her cbesks like tho heart of ablushroEo,
and her smile showed the prettiest rows
of pearly teeth I over saw.

Sho devised little, dainty dishes to
tempt mo to eat; sho put saucers of
flowers pn my table that I might cheat
myself into fancying I va3 out doorr,
as perfume crept out on tlio air;
she assured ine, petted inc. loved me,
till even my misfortunes seemed bless-
ings drawing us nearer together,

,fnd when the was all tho world to
me, all that snvoJ mc misery,
John Hayes ssked mc to him
for his wife, I could struek him
dead ho slood before me, a young
jiant In strength, his handtemr,
sun-bur- face, glowing with health,
and wanted to take my poo bloas
lag. my only home child,

"I will be a truo son to you, Mr.
Martin," ho aid earnestly, "I w 11

but and bad wedding
come and share her and lift tome of
tho burdens rom her shoulder."

I laughed bittcrjy. I know well what
such sharing would be when Ruth had
a husband, and perhaps chlidrcn.totukc
her tlmp and love from me. But I was
not ljarsh, I dJJ ppt turn this suiter
frpm my house, a.i bid him never speak
13 J.U.ll BgJIn, ail lonted to do
it. I worked rnoro cautiously. I lot
him go from me to Ruth; and when he
let herandslm came to me, all roiy
blmb03, to tell me, with drooping lids
and moist eyes, of her new happlnoss,, I
worou upon her love and her sense of

sbe 1
UUVI- -

any

yielded

Throuih tho warm ani.imn rm.n'h.
when tlio t orn ripened and was garner-
ed our crop3 wcro' Wojsed anl

JIUlo bank fual was Insroisol by
the price farm Su'.h grew
very quiet aud subdued, Sho waj not
sid, having always a cbcory word a
ploaiant emllo for me; but jfco pretty
rose tint left her round checks, and I
no longer heard hcrsjnglngathcrwork.
When I tad the best my books
to her I her oyaa dream
ily on sojne y tboniht, her work
lying till bhe with a at
iny frMful questions.

The winter came early that
and soon everything was frozen uptight
a ad the cold was intern. We up
coal in the stoves, listed dour, and
win lows ;hat Ruth did tfc.- -

, an 1 1 the there cwu 1

cold daj cue
efind 'coals, Using

ooniuer the cold. Children froa os
the way to aChopl that day
s aui swi k aga'ns'
.nec... Fooj V on i b table

'1.'. y 1 . i, . , . '
tb.'v. ' , w t n

it; jy rotu 'li Ma.u

house, covering my arm-cha- ir with ccf t
vrcolccs and moving It near $ho stove.
I would have it faco tho window, for my

' glimpse out-do- life was too prcc.oiu
to resign; but I was not. as near
Jt, for Huth r,ald there be nl

sill;, briv
littlo curh so,"

"iv--

their

from
give Eutu

have
when

ivitji

away

JJfe,

vheo

fixed

Idje.

work

draught.
When all was (lone I taw

from tav chair I'.ath, with a scarlet
cloak and hood thrown over her, Koing
to tho well with an empty bucket. Sho
stepped clpng quickly over tho hard,
frozen ground, and I wa3 admiring tho
trim lltilo fcot and tho dainty figure,
when I saw ho slldo to tho two etcpa
that wcro abovo tho walls and fall.

had 6llppod, and sho lay Ooublod up
botweon tho Iwd wooden and the
rouuh stdc3 thd well, as If sua couldl..l. rr .tIH. 4,V Ul IJllUl LlillU 1.U1 liai.U,
clutched the lower step, and sho raised
herself half way up, only tp fall back

as If her limbs would not support
her.

And I could only cn, powcrtccs
to lhovo to aid her. Oh,tho agjnyof It I

To know sho was hurt, unablo to' rice,
and I helpless as a log. I screamed
and called for help. Silas was comc-whci- r,

I could not tell where, and I
called loudly for him. I cculd sco after
dime, that Eulb, aCttr her franfc
struggles, was growing drowsy wllh the
dcath-3lce- p cold. Tho scarlet heed
drooped moro and more, till it lostcd
agaln3t tho wall-sid- and tho bluc-vcln--

lld3 closed over her eyes. The eight
called from mo such a cry agony a3 I
thought must bo heard for milc3.

It was heard. A moment later John
Hayes, panting and cagcr-eyo- bunt
open my door.

'What is it?'' ho cried. "I heard yea
calling on the road."

"Ru'.hl Ruthl" I screamed, "Sha 13

frccziug to death by tho well "
Ho stopped to hear mere. Cut

upon the hard, slippery ground, down
llto steps with a swift, rapid strides. and
then I saw-- him stoop and lift tho littlo
scjrlot-cloakc- d figure in his strong arni3
and ccmo swiftly back, bending his

down over the san3e!os3 ona cn his
arm, whilo hoi tears rained down his
brown checks, no put her on lounjo
near my chair and then dashed ot)t for
mow.

"Rub her, tub hcrl" ho said. "I
going for a doctor and for my mother."

Ecforo It seemed posslblo ho could
have crossed tho lots to his home, his
mother wa3 wi'.h me, and lifted Ruth
away from tho firo to tho bed. Tho
doctor came, tho worked till
my sank with utter hopelessncr,
bsfora the blue eyes opened agiin, or
tho breath fluttered through the pale
lips,

Ent It did at last, and John joined mo
a fervent "Thank Godl"
But Ruth had broken leg, and

knew sho must lie helpless fir

4. hanks to you, I said. ''Oh.Jchn,
if sho well is yours. Give
hsr your strong aim fot life, John, ii
stoad my helpleuness. I see toi'ay
where my beifijhloye Jjasricarly ccs(
her hp.-- life.''

"Do mean that?" Jchn asked,
with a littlo trembling in his voice; "Cp
you really mean that?"

"I do, indeed,. Let iter stay here,
John, I will not bo a burden on your
purse, for Ihc l outc and faun end all I
have saved aro Ruth's: but let her give
me what tlmo gad Jovo the can spare
from von."

But ho had to wait uutil the banr.s
were called church three times,
though bo cnajo to us. day, car.ns
for k wllh the tenderness of a son,
whllohia mother nursed Ruth. They
wcro alone together, as wo were, aDd
they had shut up tjielr house, pad ccmo
to llvo iyith us, nover to again.
For ono morning Ruth was dratted In
white by Mrs. Hayes, proppod up

W3 Httjc rcom. My chair was insreu
In, and tho uelghtcrs csnio ficm far
and near to hear tho solemn words that
midp John and Ruth man and wife.

Vhat Wo Ar Inisbtsl tJ oo South Tor
Thcro appears In cur cciumnp y

11)0 a ivorimujwit; oi mo ti,, lmKCrsaijv ,lscd iQ ,h(. soutlier.i
Slu.rni.1 Simmons I Ivrr l!,umliinr
Ycaw ago it won its way into overy
household cf the South by piue.sterllugSjJlSKi;ine is becoming widely known tho
North, and wherever tued tho dejuamt
lor it lias Bieudiiy increase 1. u is a

... .......!.. llt..n M.....lnl. -

Ut. ulr, but they haven't time to
sick, tijimocs

Liver itau be tultea without
catidng any lois of time, an I the sys-
tem will be built up an invijorato i by
i'. jae iiesuuior prouioj digestion,
dissipates nasty headache, and
give3 a strong, full tone to the evsttui.

malarious climates it is invufuible,
both protecting attack frenftho disrasa
and expelling the poison after it has en-

tered the system. It no equal as a
preparutory medicine, and can be safely
11 sod when a doctor cannot bo called in.
Rontons tho very highest character

eminence have given Slmrnoas
Liver Kegolatpr their cordial sail hearty
onduroenieat,

Iraaeiblo Old Party: "Conductor,
why didn't you wake ate up when I
MkeJ you? J act mtles beyond spy
kUtUonf" Conductor: "I did try, and
all I could get cut you vu: 'All
rljh'. Murla. Get the cbllJren their
breakfast, and I'll dowa Ab
ute,' "

Kifer
Xo imlaneo -- f a failure tn record

whc.i SlmauU, Liier 'itkitw hu,
i : . ik'.o l r , i ' i
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of ungrateful wickedness tp think of vegetable, and so gentle in its aotion
leaving mo or taking divided duty u 11 cin wfcly given to any per-un-

licr Eoa. n0 Wter what agt:he cen:enar- -
"ous' lan pr the crowing youngster. Wcking
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Logging a twenty-poun- d baby
arynnd the room from mid-ntg- until
tkorpostcr'n crow will crush out the
tllvlna alattis from th,s bosom, of tho
most soulful pcet,

If proof of tho pudding. depends
upon eating the bag, tho pudding is
likely to bo acquitted for wa,nt pf cvh
dciioc.

Ono knows hU blows and another
blows his nooa a good cnou-;l- i answer If
V.nyonq has a conundrum to fit jt,

CccatMleitinr; a Valotb'.o Artielo.
Tho publishers of tho Afadftwi Comi-

ty Pcconl wrlt3 from Huiilsvllle, Ark,,
as to tho effect that Brown's Iron Bit-

ten on his wife. Mr. Daushcrtv says,
"My wife has been using tho Bitters for
eomo month-- ! ; the effect In her case Is
remarkable." Ho also writes that ow-
ing tp counterfeits and Imitators, it was
difficult to got tho genuine article, That
dllHculiy has now bc-t- u remedied; im-
itators have boon exposed "and put to
lll3ht. Ther6, as clicwherc, Brown's
lion Bitters can bo had of all respect-
able druggists at r. dollar a bottle.

Moro pf ten than a man, a woman
mikes tlio mistake cf a lifo-tlm- o when
the opens her mouth, :o many of them
never Tart their lips saro to put their
foot ia ir.

What h tha difference between a
wagon and a politician? TJio
has a long tcagai and' don't tali:.

2r. rristcr's Root 3ittai!,
Trailer's Root Bitters aro net a dram

shop bavcMgj. But aro strictly medi-
cinal In every sense. They act strongly
upon tho liver and kidneys, keep tho
bnweh open and regular, cleanse the
blood and tyjtem cf every impurity.
Sold by druggists, 31.00. At Thomas'
drttg store.

"To tho victor belongi tha spoil;,"
said the Republican grocer, as he
worked oil a dozen bad eggs on a newly
appointed Dsmocratie oflieo-holdc- r.

A dentist is no cMcjcan, lie Is al-

ways a pull-It- .

Tho difference between Hanlan aud
Sullivan Is only slight sno being a
crack sculler; tho other a, skull cracker.

-r-Shiloh'a Vita!i;f I; what70U need
for Constipation, L033 of Appetite,

and till symptoms of Dyspepsia,
Vrlea 10 and 73 cents per bottle. Sold
by W. F. Biiry, Welssport, Dr. C. T.
Horn Lchlghton.

Croup, Whooping Ccugh and Bron-
chitis immediately relieved by Shitoh's
Cure Sold by W. F. Blery 7e!s5I.ort,
Dr. C. T. Horn Lchighlon,

That hashing Couqh and can bo so
qulcJUy euro by Shiloh's Cure. Wo
gauran'co it. Sold by B, F. Blery Welss- -
pon, ur. 1. x. iiorn, i.njgnton.

Will yon suffer with dyspepsia and
liver complaint? Shiloh's Vitalleer 13

saiaraatced to euro yoa. Sold by V. T.
Biarv, eissport, Dr. C. T. Horn,

Slcoplsss nights, tnado miserable by
that ternbls coug'a. Shiloh's Curo is
tho rcKiidy for you. Sold by W. F.
Biery, AVcissport, C. T. Horn, Lehlgli-te- n.

Catarrh curod, health and sweet
brjath cecarod, by Jrhllch's Catarih
Ramcdy, Riles EC cents, Ifasal injec-
tor! fres. Rnld bv W. F. Blciy, V.Tc!s-por- t,

C. T. Horn, Lchlghton.
--rl'or Urae back, side or chest, uto

Shiloh's Porous 'iastcr. Price 25 cents.
SoJdbyW. r. I'icry Wcl:sso.-t- , Dr,
C, T. Horn Lchlghton.

Couih and Consurngtlrn
Cm-- js sojd by us on & guarantee. It
cn cj Consumption. Sold by W. F,
BI217 Wcijsport, C. T. Horn Lchlghton.

Why is )t dangerous to be out in,
spring? Because tho gra;3 has blades,
the flowers pistils, tha leaves shoot anij
the builnishes forth.

why U iho thief who gazes at tho
pocket of a wealthy citizen llks a fence?
L'ocauso ho'd like to plskct.

Dr. 2'rolor'a Wa;io Uintmont
A suro cure for bolU, burnj, tores,

cuts, llosh ound3, sno nipples, hard
and soft corn-i- . cha-ipa- J lip3 and Inndc.
PrlcoOOc. Sold by drug jists. Williams
Mf'ft. Co., Prop's., Cleveland, O. Sold
at Thomas' drug store.

Tho difference between Pittsburg
and Boston girls is that the fcrmerhivc
mints cn their nosis and tha latter Jiayo
stcc't.

When is a young man making love
and yet not multins Jou? Whcp ho is
pressing his suit.

Yerr Kooiarjir:b-- e Tcccvtry
Mr. Geo. V. Willing, of Manchester,

Mich . writes: "My wife lina been al-

most helpless for five years, to helpless
tliat the cctdd not turn over in bed
alone. Sho used tun bottles of Electric
Hitters, and is ro much improved, that
she is able now to do her own work."

Electric bitterj will do all 13 claimed
for them. Hundreds of testimonials
attest their ereat curative cowers. Onlv
tity cents a bottle at T. D. Thomas'
urug store.

Owl Is the namo of an East Eostcn
young man. When bo goes 'to see bis
girl he has an object ia vlow :o v. It: to
wco.

Why Is an escaping prisoner llko a
a musical cat? Eecaoso ho scales tho
waul.

Din ono end of a sr.cnce in water anil
the wbolo will fcocn be saturated. So a
disease io one irt of the body effects
othoi- - rmrts. You have no'.lcod Hits
yourself. Kidney and liver troubles,
unless cneeked. win inUusnconstipatioa,
pilos, rheumatism and gravel. A timely
use of Dr. Keuaody's Kavoiito Remedy
will prevent thoj, results. Jt is pleas-
ant to the tasto and may Ue t Jscn freely
by children and dlio-t- o females. It
gives elasticity, life asd cheeks with
roses on tbim.

A poet sayst ''Woman Is tho Sun-
day of mas." Ho probably bad Evo in
his mind, as siii wja the bslnalr.g of
the eak.

. "Sroyia's will Soil," id tho donk-
ey u he oke the echoes with his bla- -
watbiare,

S. E. Durfev, mate of the steamer
Arizona, ha 1 hit foot ba Uy jamruod.
Thom EeleeirleOa ettred It, yoth-lu- $

c iual to it for a quh'ic p. in reliever.
Hq at kt tUu iu:l.e cod el the
Bjoppaia hi brow. "It U very

warm." ho tn! I "Yes," she replied,
."yotlbikc-waua.- "

- i, : i ,:.i.. Lc in, f.i.ii p r
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.Ll,,PcJlc,!?', eooibhilng Iron with pitro
Lnrcq inillsitlnn, YVnjitMwi,
I blood, .Hnlrjr!.tlita B.d

It la Ininlnntit. Cn TTma --,.11.. .H
IV omen, nt;!l till rho lead eedciitiur lives.

1 1 doss not In u re tho tect h, cpuso licadacnc.01:
?t; dtieq eonnlpatlon-o.'- A'r mn ifrfWn rlo.

ho

,1'ot Intermittent revcrs. tcsfltudc, lact el
ncrgj--

, &c.,it tasnocqnal.
Tlio crnirir.e bra above trndo mftrk and

d red llnca on wrapper. Tako no other;
i wiri,,-- snows cutsicit to, citTiaoBi,
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j0TARY PUBLIC,

OmCCt ADVOCATE BUILUINt.

Banlnyay, Lchlghton, Ponus

All business fr,iining to lha office will
rcctivn prompt attcnt!u;i. 16.

A Wow and Original Plan
Instruction In CLASSICAL, MUSIC 0.0 the

Piano and Organ,
Founil-- d f.n tho ( )HinnjW3
AMKIiIUX.-MKTIiull-

.
Ttrmii rnmleratr.

Alj'irif-ntforth- o l!Kli:.'ll;u I'lAKO and
ll.11 iisTK-- OhtJAN. 1 Hit Insttaunntstakin In esohiinto fur khw lints.
Dialr lu .luclc. Mnrlol lnsttqaiontl anil

Mudcal :.Jcrcliftndlse.
T. P. KliKIKTOl", Ulighpn, Po.

A,. rllll, lSSi-- Bm

DI0 LEWIS'S

NUGGETS,
A RomarkabloMagaElno,

Crowded with Briof Articles,
on Sanitary Subjects by

that most sensible,
' terse & humor-

ous writer,

DR. DIO LEWIS.

Woilii i Weight Ia Mi !

YOU CA17 OCT A

SAMPLE Wi FOR 10 CENTS

Py sending to the

KEW

Dq Lotvb riibllshiny Conipanj- -

D k 71 BIBLE HOUSE,

N'aw Toss C(iy.
1 ! .

10'Tax-10-loii,W-tojir- lQ

. . .C...I1.,.,, u I
I.i ' ,."( t.ui. i"i pri.iiiiui-- ;

A I. irfii.nroftly tmpl irootls
Jiwh'cli trill holti jdu to miwr

irrniy rluht 'iws? Hiftti tinyihlPZ also In too
rlil. All.ar cither mi;. iflooil from Brit

tmur Tha iimM nu ia fnrtnna opans br
tor tin uniliirs. lsilntiv (tiro. At 00
aililr-- s. '"set ;c Co., Apsaita, Mo.

lite.

l"if VfiTtT'PS Aior.urE nvoR.
rffiiiliiir il.e Unite 1 States anl
Cicml i lur itii.rrihin. ii"ii.rnpprl,lf)tsn)Mr(
an , cr'ioltr. lnd!ipatiM Itf, ttt;, AArtoq
run. llinto your nusHimil atlilrefs
AIT llsr.V WAUP, Wcrl.l Uu Mlnsr. 15T
Kru ulEiiy, Vo t'. July liMy

A FEW HINTS
ron THE DSE Of

Dosi;. To movt tU bote--
ctt gtnthj, 3 to i JUU

zi tLorauqhli, 1 to 6 HUi.
JZ9 KrierUurt wiltiiecUt tit

r ? in tad cote.

l'cr Constl'-ntlsn- , or Coctlve&eaa, tfl
rusody Is sa theetiro u Avra's Elfi..
They lssiiia roja.tr dally actios, asd to- -
rtoro the boirds to a healthy cocditlOD.

Tor Ijiflln-"tlo- ", or Djf pepsla, ATTB'S
1'ills art iavaluahlo, anJ a sure caro.

Heart-bur- n, Loss qf 4ppetlte, Fool
Etomaii, riatu'c.u', Diizlnosa, Uca4-cU- ic

Nurnliciir, Kautca, era aU rollered
tcU 9u3l by.Vyi;u's Pius.

In Uvcr Complaint, Bilious Disorder,
lid Jaundice, Avca's Pltxs taoald tx)
glTca In tiaics lar9 ctouth to exoito the
liver anil bowels, and remove oomtlpatlos.
At a dcn-ish:- g incdlclua In the Spring, Umm

Pills are unequalled,
AVorim, oaoscd hj a nioibtd condltloa o

(ho towels, are explicit by thejo Vilu.
ErupUosti, Shin Diseases, asd rile.,

tho re;ult cf sdlecstiou or Coustlpotloa, UQ
fured by tha uso ofArea's I'JiXJ.

Tor Ooldi, tao Wen's ritxs to opeil
the pores, remoTO JcSaiBiuatory afefpttoas
and allay the fever,

For Slarrbav and Dyaentei-y-, x4 V

tndJou onIJa, iadlgeatlblo (cod, etc., Avca'S
Tills nro the truo remedy,

rtheufiiatlsni, Gout, ireuiklct, aa4
Sciatica, of tui result frjom filsetiln dsruga
ment, or colli, and 4PJMr oa remorlsf
the causa by tho vft oi Avra's Tills.

Tuinort, Qroffy, Uldnry Comptlnts,
and other fhsorders caused by decUlty Of
ibstruetlon, rro turod by AVER'S PlLtS,

Suiprti.lon, and Fuliiful Jtcnitma,
lion, bars a tx'.e, and ready renedy In

AVER'S PSLLS.
Foil dlrceiiens, In yarlsoi huvuges, ee.

toaipaay ewh package.

DrJ.C i.Ca., Lowell, Masj,


